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September 17, 1926.

Director,
Bureau of Investigation
Department of Justiee,
Washington, D.C.

,
KsaiBIlH&ASSga

DMt
Dear Sirs Attention Division go. 1.

In ret SACCO and YABZETTI

Enclosed you will find copy of the Boston Post and
copy of the Boston American for September 17, 1926 in re
above subjects.

These Issues treat in comprehensive form, as in the
past few days, of the remarks of William H. Thompson, counsel
for the defense, in his efforts to secure a new trial for the
above named individuals'.

At this writing the Government is making its argu-
ment through Assistant District Attorney Banney for the County
of Borfolk, Hass.

I particularly Invite your attention to the concluding
•/paragraphs of William E. Thompson’s arguments which you will
find on page 18 of the Boston Post for Sept. I7fh.

Tours very truly.

STOW A. DOWD, &£i- « X mu®®
1

Special Agent in .Charge

iOO'&D'ED

A-LUZik- 7/jj.
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director.
Bureau of Investigation,
department of Juatios,
Washington, B. C.

dear Sirs

(N 3?

.... . .
*" r*Pjy to your eoamunio&tion of the16th in* tant, relative to a summary of the oon-

tents of the files of the Boston offiee in the
Saooo-Yansetti ease, I desire to advise that
such a summary is now in process and will he
transmitted to you within the eourse of the
newt few days.

Tory truly yours,

OHH A. BOWS,
Ipeoial Agent In Charge.

UiftN&i
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lMJlemand 1” with one breath and "Whiskey!" with the next

—he wu Indisputably a product o£ Gaul. And now the men
1 tennis stars—Lacoste, Cochet, Borotra, and Bragnon—three

of whom mowed down all competitors and entered the semi

fixuwd of oar national tennis tournament; one of whom
IJprotra, downed Johnston and Vincent Richards on succes*

live daya and then lost the silver cup to his teammate

Lacoste, who had beaten Tilden’s conqueror—what are they
' if not a product of that exhausted post-war France which,

with its low birth-rate, its diet of frogs and snails, and ft*

wild, wild ways, was doomed forever? Here, as much as al

Verdun, is the spiri* nf Frr~rr m ftm i

~
that I g^ni niirni

with a IsiimJi, miifT^wTun - -

1 XXJKAI IS ATTORNEY GENERAL SARGENT goin*

•Y VV to do about Sacco and Vanzetti? The completion ol

]
the hearing for a new trial confirms the story of the cast

|
presented by The Nation last week in which responsibility

*
' for the conviction of two probably Innocent men was placet

primarily upon the federal Department of Justice. Willian
'

G. Thompson, counsel for the condemned men, submitted t

\
Judge Webster Thayer affidavits from two former agents o

y the Department of Justice, Lawrence Letherman and Fre<

J. Weyand, that the machinery of the federal governmen

l had been used to convict Sacco and Vanzetti of murde

]
although it was the opinion of those working on the case tha

the two Italians were not guilty of the crime charged. Th
U™; real crime of the two men, in the eyes of the Department o

Justice, was that they were aliens and radicals. Becaus

they could not be deported "it was,” Letherman swore, "th,

opinion of the Department of Justice agents here [in Bos

ton] that a conviction of Sacco and Vanzetti for murde
would be one way of disposing of them.” Letherman add«
that “the letters and evidence on file in the Boston offic

would throw a great deal of light on the preparation of th

case.” A Mitchell Palmer and not the present Attorney Gen
era! was responsible for the policy of the Department o

yJ* Justice in 1920, but unless Mr. Sargent does bis best t

undo the wrong he makes himself an accomplice in the elfor

to send two probably Innocent men to the electric chair. A
Thompson said: "The government that values secret

more than it values the lives of citizens has become

tyranny."

M R. THOMPSON’S DEMAND for a new trial seems t

us impregnable. Dudley P. Ranney, retained by th

State of Massachusetts to oppose the application, made
weak defense of the conduct of the prosecution in the tas

failing wholly to meet the great issues involved. He mad
no effort to controvert the charges in the affidavits <

Weyand and Letherman. On the contrary he defended tt

conduct of the federal government and fell back on the lan

argument that in revealing the facts Weyand and Letberms
had been guilty of a breach of loyalty. Nor can one restral

impatience at finding Mr. Ranney relying on such technical

ties in opposing a new trial as that the defense had be«

guilty of undue delay in making the motion. The fact

that the case against Sacco and Vanzetti is now of no impo
tance compared with the case against the courts of Must

it- lit- 7 It,
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ehuwtt^TTf'Thompson did not exaggerate when hi said : trowing independence

Do you think that that part of the evidence which telle plainly ^iark out for *

at the relatione between the federal officials In Boaton and
^

the proMeution is of such a character that the honor of the *

Commonwealth can be aupported if there l* no new trial in

thie ease? ... i
Think what is going to he eaid about it: The man wl»

does not believe in private property in America is going to fc - . -

be killed whether he commit* murder or nott These word*

aw going to ring around the world. V

THE ROUT OF THE ELAN in Colorado surprised 4ta /" V ,

most sanguine enemies. Senator Rice W. Means, eup-
( J f

ported by his fellow-Senator, L. C. Phipps, chairman of the^
*

Republican National Senatorial Committee, expected renomi-
^ ^

aation; he lost by 16,000 votes. The Elan candidate for the

Republican nomination for Governor was also badly de-

feated by former Governor 0. H. Shoup; and the "radical

millionaire," former Governor William E. Sweet, over-

whelmed the candidate supported by the Elan and McAdoo

forces for the Democratic nomination for Senator. Now,

Colorado has been a fortress of the Elan; the Wizard’s office
j

was reckoned as Important as the Governor’s by those who -WS—^V‘
sought official favors. Only in Indiana did its rale aeem R . . / |
firmer. And Colorado has turned against it. This is good J v. J
news, and it disturbs the regulars in both old parties. But ^

-

Mr. Means’s victor, Charles W. Waterman, has not, as coun- -
-^

sel of President Coolidge’s Oil Conservation Board, shown Lv

insurgent tendencies. Colorado is another evidence of the

vigor of local revolts. The State was tired of Elan domina-

tion; but those who read a national meaning into the returns

fool themselves. The only other primary surprises of last

week were the signs of returning Dry strength In the East. (**• •

Several New York Republican constituencies defeated Wads- *

worth Wets; and although John Philips Hill, Maryland’s his- fr

trionlc Wet, swept Baltimore, the rural districts assured the
P"'~"

SV
renomlnation of Senator Weller, who is relatively Dry. I I /

CANADA'S ELECTION swung the political pendulum

toward the Liberals. The last two elections had been jr

indecisive; even with Progrersive support Mackenzie Ring's

majority in the laat Parliament was unstable, and when

Governor Byng refused an election and called in the Con-

servative leader, Mr. MeJgben could win a majority only

against Ring but not for his own policies. In the new

House the Liberals will have 119 seats, the Conservatives 91,

the much-divided Progressives 19; Labor holds 8 seats, and

the Alberta United Farmers their 11. This, then, marks
j

a loes of 26 seats for the Conservatives, chiefly in Western

Ontario. The Conservatives won only one prairie seat But

the phalanx of French-Canadian Liberals from Quebec are

of very different stuff from the American-minded Liberals

of the West Quebec Liberate are protectionist ;
the Western

farmers are as suspicious of tariffs as their American col-

leagues south of the frontier. The customs scandals which

forced Mr. King's resignation In June faded during the cam-

paign, as the oil scandals faded in our own Presidential cam-

paign, largely because the Liberate were able to find smirches

on the Conservative scutcheon to match their own stains.

The constitutional issue plsyed a larger role; the Liberate

attacked the Governor General’s intervention in domestic

politics (see Mr. de Brteay’s article in Th* Nation for Sep-

tember 8) and the Conservatives retorted by accusing the

Liberals of being annexationists in disguise. The Liberal

gains Indicate that Canada will continue along the path of
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Director,
Bureau, of Invert lgat ion,
Department of Justice*
Washington, D. C.

AFFFCFTIATE AGFVCIBS

AJTD FICr.D OFF ICES

ADVISED r.’UIINS

SLI?(S)
DAIS

0?

Dear Sir* mtfllAA QgMfcfr

Attached hereto /ou willflnd certain sheets et the
Boston Sunder Ol&Bt and the Boston Sunder ^oet for October 04th,
I9&6 in vhloh you will note that a nee trial is denied SACCO and
TiBEETTI hr Judge Webster Theyer of the Massachusetts Superior
Court, before whom notions vers na&t for a nev trial fer SACCO
and TAIZBTTI by William Thompson, attorney at lav, ef Boeton, fees*

You will find full ooament as made by Judge Webster Thayer
and I am pleased to say that he gives it as his opinion that no
conspiracy existed between the Attorneys General ef the Chited States
and their subordinates end the State's Attorney for Worfolk County
and his subordinates, for the purpose of bringing about the convict ice

of SACCO and VAHfcEPTI on a murder charge*

Very truly yours.

iBfcajosrRE behindM
JADiMTO

WQBW A* DOWD
Special Agent In Charge*

V)
VA

V <VV
lt , \

DECLASSIFIED

6f-/£C^7££
BUREAU or WVFSTlGATJON

OCT 80 1926 T.M.

DtPARi !V-
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HINTS SARGENT FREED

FIGHT TO SAVE SACCO
AHomey Wi’!; ,:n G Thompson dec’.vtj C-day in S up e riot

Court at Dedham that Joe one of the : .
i accused bv

the Sacco-Vanzetti de.frr.-ir in the motion for a new trial, was

recently freed oa parole by the United States a;overrent in

spite of th e fact that th e D epa r tme r. t o t
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HINTS SARGENT FREED
PRISONER WANTED IN

FIGHT TO SAVE SACCO
Attorney William G. Thoinpmr dec';. red today in Superior

Court at Dedham that Joe More 1! i, one of the g a n g accused bv
the Sncco-Var.ze.ffl defense in the motion for a new trial, wo
recently freed on parole by tb< United States government ir,

spite of the fact that the Department of Justice kne jt of his im
port anee in the present proceedings.

;
Continuing his arr nt f.-r a n.-w trial fur Nicola

j

and Par' ’ ••
- \ .< "

. ..•-n vi
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[CHARGES SLEUTHS ARE
READY TO ‘SWEAR AWAY
LIVES’ OF DEFENDANTS
Hull.!*' !( f\' n!-, * if. f\ .......



OFFER 61 AFFIDAVITS
IN BATTLE TO SAVE
SACCO AND VANZETTI

tJ
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eS the Unlted States Depirtment ofJustice be laid bare to show the activities of the Federal govern-
<

£
nnec!'?1

}
the conviction of Nicola Sacco afd Bar.

At

7

f0r
<r

the SoUth Braintree murder, was made on
; ('eueraT

.

/urgent today by Attorney William G.Thompson, counsel for the two men.

nff;i
T T <lS' 1 a ivMdt of di' •.•Insures made indffif]dij?s by former Department of idiT.Ts' fn Bostonan (Tread at the hearing on a new trial motion for Sacco and
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SACCO MOVE

TAKEN UNDER

ADVISEMENT

U. S. Agents’ Stories

Warrant New Trial,

Defense Insists

-Attv. T--i.ii. > v r.-if !.
,1.. h.- • r v t" i-.y n

r *.r- r III r }:--ir«. Atty. \\"
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CLIPPINGS
Bos ton,Mass .

.Traveler
Sept

.

15 ,
19 £ 6 •

i&km DedW^.f 5

Mffcrtsft*M *wi.*«&j$*
iejalWUed .attorneys toi
#s

Tico& Saqto a^d fcartolomoo Van-

**W **& «NWel
Mf county wtat ftn, &aft vud “a* «

|

*<**<* the federal Officiate* *c-|
coriiny to Atty. William G. ThotaH-
Hoh, senior defense eoumfe},. who

'

hie irgumSnta for a new trial >

for 'the eonricte4 inen in Dedham
gmrt today. \i3-vl££' ij

-aft W****fep (yW>N7,i'(V; I

, atty. ThjHnpuon wao there wm *»o i

luestion but that tb* f<?uH was gtpeeiy
hipoeed Upon Afr former Oist.-Atty,
UVederlch Katsman." T^tat Tndlvliltiat.

*nns Qh^ggfffit^yr^ni’ mtt&r td-fr>

t

ivtaenc^e a^aln^ ^r^^^pppT
^

flroaJ

qtnfTOTcdg "-he wouferiiave ^permitted'
iwwtrttf'mrirtwi^f wte««ff*i on-
IQPS?* .j»r .*-,*m.r--*<<-*# r .

i

.

.**** Thomson in bis
,

preliminary
peech to the court before he began hit
u-pumenU, promised that he would at-
tack former Elat. -Atty. Katsman, who
prepared ‘ and prosecuted the case
Against Sacco and Vansetti. - He - re - •

ferred to the activities of the TOlTed

r^ring Wi arrunent, Atty. Tho^ip-

.

son ashed.

SSsfSl®*whom Thompson referred In this 1

raph was not brought Out. The
|

’*j»entione<Jd however, Is thought
a former attorney-general of the
i States. .> f . |

r. Thompson referred to the Wey-

,

t !>AtJ«rmanTaft>tWtb,^ne^tie of
;
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Sept. 15,1926
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Sept. 13, 1926.
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CLIPPINGS

Boston,Mass .Traveler
Sept. 17,1926

Response of Asst.Lls
trict Atty.Ranney of
Plymouth County

K
matlcro Jtiitoiy*# JfiSpitn^flr"

Ike rrentmt eft i>*w trt*i

,e assistant district attorney
thet^ao e<vi»plr*cy •rw eHlW

- government and *«» to **
Sto
L K* shW; to* efflclals W*MhsettL Re shfijto*

!htO their rights la *
her concerning »• own(ether ©oncemlng we case. . .

r 1

Li- WOULD 4(VC \}*6MW.

",
V

j

P>h« jean* assistant district ’ »t-

'

Ct* If the detente could prow tb*r#

lL * conspiracy to “convict thee* two
Mkals of murder at an H*y way Of

getting rid of them.” ' „
IJtanney took up the alTldavlta *t Fred

#Vy.nd and Lawrence Leathenroan, 4«-

Kninenf' ef justice **«nta. »»« *»*«

Kt nil that three affidavit# revaal^d Is

at the name, of paoco wad Van*afctl

•re In the iepa|Wht of fwrtto* Btoa

Be a* id Weyand 'and LeathAman
Uttd thty ^ere Unable to rather any
vMeaoa that would warrant dpporta-

K ar proceeding* for radle*Mp"»* Be
those men also state that after <Ve

rrest of BsccoAhd Vansettt they were
i communication with PlSt.-Atty- Fred-
rick Katsman, and that they wses
resent during the trial and f»»* wl*t
jifbfmaUop they Bad t 'thedistrtot ht-

E
tev, who also ^ave them what h

tion he had obtained. He «•«:

WHAT WAS tLLKOALf
eee defendant* would have yeu

Ifeileve that there f(t a conspiracy be-
hreep the United Piste. tovtrnment
[nd the itate to conyb^ the** two radi-

al. Of murder A* »n‘ easy way of get*

pig rid of therrn.1 What wra# the Illegal

gst If there was ) Combination between
hi state and the zederal government?

| ,Br. Xhorapson couhl offer proof that
btH two agent* had gotten into com

-

Lftatton that has fabricated the entire

fcb* and procured hired perjurers; thatmr whole proceedings were false; we
Mu^ jerjr, o«t to y«urt honor to atop
&*•• proceedtops el tmot or ge up.
hunt and end them ourselves. Where
rda proof of such conspiracy? ; We

PST»#»t took Up' Attar, jitompeon*

Hfe£-±nrr"^*ss» Ete



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DMMtCTOfl

department of fnstire
Bnrran trf Jnefstigntirm

tDaahingtim, $. <S.

V October 21, 1926.

HQCRANKJM FOR THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

I am attaching hereto, for your general

information, a oonnranioation received from Special

Agent in Charge Dowd, dated October 1, 1926, which

has reference to the Sacco-Vans etti case*

Respectfully,

HU. INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCUSSMI



« f
Ifepartmntt tffiuHttrr

Vnrran of Jnuwtigsiian

P.O.Box 239, Boston, Mass.

November 1, 1926#

Director,
Bureau of Invest igat ion.
Department of Justice,
Wellington, 9. C.

Dear Sir:

Be: SACCO & TANZ35TTI

Adverting to all paat oorreapondence exchanged between
us and referring in particular to your letter of October 6th,
1926 in *hich you write that you are in receipt of a communication
from me, under date of October 1st, in which I transmitted a sum-
mary of the SACCO-YANZETTI file and in relation to It you make
known that you are considerably concerned to note that certain
papers and documents have been taken from this file and in which
you expressed it as your desire that any papers or documents of
any kind which may have been taken from the SACCO-VANZETOI file
should be returned thereto forthwith, let me say that not any doc-
uments, papers, etc., taken from the SACCO-YAKZETTI file as carried
in this office were ever taken in the sense of a permanent removal
and were replaced In the file immediately after having served their
purpose and are at present in the file occupying the position which
they occupied prior to their removal*

Consideration of past correspondin'* ^changed between
us clearly indicates that it was necessar -o remove certain papers
from the SACCO-VAEZETTI file for the purpose of study and examination
in order that the summary of the file, which you desired, should be
prepared and at no time were they taken from the file with the in-

u
tention of separating them from the file or for the purpose of

? being lodged elsewhere.
.

ALL MOTION CONTAINEDfmmmm
DATE

Very truly yours.

NOV 8

— peclal Agent in Charge.
:KFD

NOV 2 1926 A.*‘
JADlMFD

Of JUSTICE

*4



S?partm?nt of 9uatto

martm of Jtmwmgaitira

P.O.Box £39

Boston ,Kass.

Bovember , 8 , 1926 »

Hloordhd .

MOV n ut«

Director ,

Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D.C •

Dear sirs BetSacco-Vaneetti Matter

In confirmation of my telephone cpnversation with
Mr. Harold Kathanthia morning concerning the above entitled

matter I wish to say that Harold Williams,U.3.Attorney at

Boat on,Mass., called me into conference this morning where I

met Jay E.Bent on.Attorney General for the Sts te of Massachu-
setts.

During this conference it was made known that Hon.

Alvin T .Fuller,Governor of Massachusetts departed from New-
Tork City for Par is,France on Hov.6,1926.At the time of hie

departure he was met by a delegation of T*- „ dons repre-
senting forty foreign papers who petitioned him to remove
WebBter Thayer , Judge of the Superior Court of Massachusetts
because of his refusal to grant the motion for a new trial

sought by counsel for these men recently claiming an abuse
of judicial discretion etc#It also appears that Governor Ful-

ler doe 8 not have the protection of any body guard at any
time and on his trip to France he is without any form of per

sonal protection#

Fearing that demonstrat ions make take rlace in France
against the Governor,Mr .2enton,the Attorney ueneral,called upon
Mr .Williams to learn if protection could not be secured for

Governor Fuller thrpu^i the Government of the Uhited States#

Mr.Wiliams put the question to me whereupon I made known to
him that if protection was affoied the Governor it would no
doubt be furnished by the Department of State at Washington
but Mr.Williams asked me if 1 would telephone to you feeling
that our Bureau and the Attorney General of the United States
were the proper conduits throu^i which the request of the At-
torney General of Massachusetts should be made#

declassified by.



t

r c. :

Accordingly I telephoned for you end in your absence spoke

with Ur .Nathan explaining to him what took place at the con-

ference as well as the dealre of Ur.Will lams that * take

the matter up with you* I suggested that Ur .Nathan telephone
the results of any action at Washington to Ur.Will lame#

I am writing you at once so that yax will know how the matter

arose and the interest which the Attorney General for Uassa-
chuaetts has in the matter# Mr .Bent on asked that this matter
he treated as confidential.

Very truly yours.

Special Agent in Charge,



# f

'i i

Vov«*«r 8th expreeslng thi desire of Baited Sutta Attor-
««gr VllUaN and Mr. hy 1* Banian* Attorney Oeneral for
the State of Uassaohasotta« that the State Department he

advised of possible doapastratlftgdf la Earle or elsewhere

la reply I beg to state that steps were takes to

Uptdi&tely oo^stmloate the 4nforation la Question to the
,

)
proper ofHot sis of the State lhp^ti*-^^ . ah bow adviced

7 by the State Departwant that the fcasdflst Parts has been
aotified ef the possibilities Involved 1b order that steps

sdgit be taken to afford proper protection to the Ooveraer

Of Vasseehsaettg by the french polls* authorities*

V

•V ;3^* *

Z night suggest that It would be well for the State

ef Vaasaohaaetta authorities to ewmloste to the State Ds-

pertiMnt the fall and detailed Itinerary of the Ooeemor of
IA m^ m A#

tor U« jwot*o*l« ra m^hr toraoi

Director.

declassified by
o»—
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i

*-v ) < /
"tesfclugton.

Xliti

Oonfimiaff telephonic oonvoraat ion* rela-
tlta to ths natter of possible protoot Ion to be af-
forded Governor Alvin *• fuller, of tiassaefcasetts.
on bis trip to the Continent. X an transnlttii*; at-
teohed hereto * ooamnloatlon received fron the A^et
is Chard* of the Bureau*# Boston office, uhlefc I bo-
lifite Is self-explaiiAtory*

>

jV ^ » * deeire, or WrSjo/tTtawp you fhlXy
Infer ned as to any dsvelopnsnts ehloh nay arise in this
natter*

tbry truly yours.

)

rj



4

P.O.Box £39
Boston Sms*

Hovember , 9 , 1926

.

Director,
Bureau of Investigation, I

Department of Justice,
Wellington, D.C*

Dear sirs Bet Sacco- Tanzettl Ifetter

Beferring to telephone conversation of this morn-
ing which Mr. Harold Hathan had with me permit me to say I

have made known to the Honorable Jay B.Benton,Attorney-&en
eral of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts that the Depart-
ment of State has taken up with the American Ambassador at
Par is, France the question of affording to Alvan
T. Fuller, Governor of Ifassachusetts dui xng the period of his

stay in France* I have imparted this information,as well,

to Hon.Harold Williams,U.S.Attorney at Boston,Mass*



t

Department of Suatire

Surratt of Imtwftgatiim

Pcrfreirtti
80*4

-

gggg^hagfcyfcjL.

P. 0, Box 239,
Boston, ^%ss * Nov. 11, 1926.

*ffh ;

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice

,

Washington, D. C.

_.. T r ’-J .

Li- i
*•(»

Dear Sir; Attention No.l.

Adverting to all past correspondence between
us concerning the desire of Hon. Harold P. Williams,
U. S, Attorney Boston, Mass, and Hon. Jay R. Benton,
Attorney-General for the State of Massachusetts, that
the welfare of Hon. Alvan T. Fuller, Governor of
Massachusetts, while in France, be looked after, and
referring particularly to your letter of November 9th,
1926, in which you suggest that it would be well for
the State of Massachusetts authorities to communicate
to the State Department the full and detailed itin-
erary of the Governor of Massaohuset^ * lie in
Europe - I wish to state that thi- auggestion was
conveyed to Hon. Jay R. Benton, who stated that Gover-
nor Fuller intended to remain in Paris for approxi-
mately ten days or two weeks, -and did not intend to
proceed elsewhere.

Very truly yours,



(

o

THE UNOF.fiSECRETARY

Department of State
WASHINGTON

November 30, 1926.

it'
s.k"

Dear Mr. Hoover;

I aw sending you herewith for your information

copies of two despatches from the American Legation

at Oslo, doted November 1st and 3rd, concerning the

proposed boycott of American goods on the part of

the Oslo Red Aid
'W

Vanae1 1 i • o a se

,

in connection with the Sacco and
£>

Very truly yours,

CL. Hi.

u**'

\CT'^

J. E. Hoover, Esquire,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

I Enclosures. '

311. 653l8al/341
342

g<\*
0

¥

OfcU JLu 1326

E200RDED & inzrnsaT.
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r 15, 1926.
'

The Honorable

The Secretary of Etote,

Washington, D, C.

61ri

Kith reference to ay despatch Ho. 691 of Hovezabar 3,

19£6, regarding the fioncogien oomsaDlsts 1 attitude toward tho

Seooo and Yanzetti case, 1 have the honor to transmit & reso-

lution from the International Bed Aid in this natter.

*

not
While It haa/been thought neoessory to forward the

petitions, threats, and resolutions addressed to this legation

by communists from time to time, it io believed thrt the threat

of

A



o *• • )

of boycott, made for the first time in the following reno-

Inti on - mt bo of interest to the lepartaent :

Translation

«Io the Acs rloan Legation: J>elo, A’oveaber 1. 1526*

*Tbe Oslo Bed Aid (of tfcexfnternstionsl Bed old) re-

ferring to its earlier proto ot.rexpreaees its efcrongest

denunciation of the outrageous treatment accorded Cecco

end Vanzetti by the Government of the United £tate3.^L5ecco

end Tenzetti hare convinced the whole uivilizcd «Oild of
their innocence since their defenders submitted the ex-
planation of the murderer Haduros, who confesses to have

oonmitted the murder for which Gacco and Vanzctti hare
been sentenced. *e bare no sympathy for the murderer
EoduxOs, but we must pretest against his execution before
the Sacco end Yanretti case hea been absolutely cleared
up. Here in Norway we ore convinced thot the two Italian
workers ere innocent, end there lore we beg you to convey
to your government our protest without abridgment. You ere
also requested to stote that the i^d Aid will to iho boat

of its ability ceuro the boycott of Acoricoa goods in csee
the murder of these two workers rosily toles place.

yor the Oslo Bejfi^id.
(Gigned) Everutfoen.

pf^b^dent pro tempore."

I heve the honor to be, Sir.

Your obedient servant.

Laurite S. Ewoneon.



c

JO* 891. Oslo, Jfore.absr 1, X9ct6*

The Honorable

Tba SBoretary of State,

Keshlngtoa, D* C.

Clri

Baferring to the Depnrtiseot 'b circular telegrams cz

September 8, £ F. U. , end October Z4 , 10 i. U. * 19£6 , with

regard to the Cocoo and Vanaetti occn, I have the,- honor to

report that the Norwegian bo ere t service hac b*en informally

•drlfod of the oouree of the trial end requested to keep

any dangerous characters under mirvoUlence. 2?o other step*?

here bean deemed necessary at the present time on<3 no

violence



violence is expected. In this connection the following

editorial appeared in B0RGE8 KOKCT B1ST3LAD on the twenty*,

ninth instent;

Translation *

•The promise of the International Rad Aid to afford

assistance to the Italian Comrades, Seooo end Yon?«tii,

must bo answered by the Rerwegian workers with a quickly

organised movement of protest against the death penalty

which, in tba oonrse of a few days, will be imposed on the

’*’00
~~ two workers. As is known, the courts in America hove re-

fused to re-open the case against these two, who, since 1920

hare sat in prison and since 1921 have had a death sentence

hanging over them for a robbery murder in which, as has

been proved by oountless dooujaents and witnesses, the

Italian anarchists never took pert,

"The real reoaon for the imprisonment of Sacoc end

Venzetti la that they are such dountlesa spokesmen for the

working classes* case. They are dangerous to bourgeois

eooiety, therefore they were imprisoned, therefore their

lives shall be' snuffed out in the electric chair.

"The world proletariat f a vigorous movement of protest

has hitherto kept the exeoutloner from using the "chair*

on the two comrade a, but now it looks as if this outrageous

sentence will be carried out after all.

"But the ee two devoted fighters in the olesa straggle

osn still be saved. The international proletariat esn save

them. And you can be sure that Faooo and Vansettl expect

end hepe to be reeeued. They have absolute oonfioenoe in

the laboring clnsces’ solidarity. •And St o*a give u* back

freedom nnd life', wrote Yenaetti.

i
tfllli
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THE UNDERSECRETARY

Department of State
WASHINGTON

December 28 4 1926*

CONFIDENTIAL

os
iSSm£D B

» _^7<9o -.—r--, -» -

JSU ' STA TZ Ztv - dXH- cZfel/yO

Cm, Stef)Dear Hr* Hoover;

I am sending you herewith for your information

a copy of despatch No* 54 dated November 21, which

has been received from the American Legation at

Copenhagen regarding a public meeting relating

to the Sacco and Vanzetti case,

Very truly yours,

CL .W
.

- j- L

J, E. Hoover, Esquire,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D, C.

I Enclosure.
311.652lSal/362

* ,
'

3

29 1926 '
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Stietilss u Hr despatch *«, 61 6f the 13th Instant,
ir. irhlsh It fJS aactloasl that a f.vblio eeetii:* was ts be
held Here en that (at* ts protest against the eentioUon of
tka Italic oajwt.tt Sooo# and r«>*ett* In the ttoit.S states,
I )uv, the hanor to report that the aeetir,* toe* place, «o
Furiously announced, in a public hall tn,«j as th, "Axel-
bar,;

, enl that It <ra* c..it to hf.Te been attested b^soso

elslyt

•'4
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*i£ht hvx&red fhe prirg ipel epfrufcor «t tbia

rrcetirg rua Kfo, Jlurin ^fchaeliss, the wife of on* o/ fcon*

Rarfc’o MSet BOtfel ustfiftra a&l Kea*t§:hf * writsr aai tpAikasp

of ccnudurable looul repute, tfeo tceJc t»c the title of her

o^lrssa "Aaariess f^Ueial Htcrder* #
*

. isothe? tpoeker

mi# Kr# iaua tparst* r.is5 spoi© en iho oubjeot of

terro*/!^ inJLUly,

AXI the prireij-val l©*s.l t«?*spsper« polished aooctJito

of tfcr sisstij** on *he £oUowi/:$ doy
# of iffc* ok tho f&Ilest

uppc^rt'S In tfc® (K^.iio«l Ub&rtl) tudor the titla

w *b* r r o

v

gs

t

Steeling Attest. ’Free AjaarXca**’. SbortGr

c-ooo^te. opp*-;r«& in tlio 4XiviI^3^a ?HZ££.£ {Coia&erv^tire) f

tho EAviOLAixxr-ASiw CCeaoomtive) mad x«s i/COXdl fAiO-

( c302.a! Ies1c2r.it) , the article in the Iaot®^onticno4

wsXii,^ entitled *Vhe Ctiirt 5 rotes t Heettrg Against fascist

-n 4 A*jr« san Carnation*" It is interesting to

not* tlut the SAJ^5)>5wh5 111-wiSJ o.^roeted its belief that

the large attendee© «.t the mating xmt fine? loss to interest

in iti£ enVitcrt of «r». UlOh&elio** a4ir*i?a thwa to the

public dotoire to hc?*r her epesch* A translation of on «a&*

tr«ot froa Ur*. nohaoli* 1® atUxaaa, &o published in tfxa

lOUflhXSi of Boroabor loth, la enoloood hercriVa. imieh will

eorfo to chow the tenor of her xeaarfco a* well a» her t
.

apparent ignot^cce t or disregard. Of the f~ot« In \ho Socoo*

Ksr fcpeoiono appeal wax greeted *ith such u?pl*tM uni a

faacluticn wa-t f?rth~i th. unanimously adopts! which it wu*

ys«pc»«f4 t* delirer by a flepstition to tbe h*gatietu

On tho aorclAfi of tht l9th t an inquiry, apparently os

tho p^t Of the 01-Ui‘i Society, *i* tide by telephone to

the



is

if '//

• 3 «

the Ivy.it ion eti to trhen tha Amerioan Uinister eouli bs‘

Bcufi, 'o 'which tiis Clerfc of vh* ucfcatioa replied the

SJirlvivr sra* absent, latter in the day an isdividut}, re*

prfew^tins the f-ooisty called uni delivered to tho 01*rfc

Of ii*;* hi-jjrtticn l vopy Of the resolution adopted. at the

Steal! Cii the previou erenic-, A iT^oXstittR of tho

resolution, *hloh addressed to the ^aUoa And cigeod

by ft t hy^ioiv.n leonb-ah on behalf of the society, is

holejo -1 herewith* It will ce charred that the r&eoluiioa,

after ionic*; ih't t it t_a t c*?a adopted at the costing

held o^Csr the aiu“icte of the vL’J.TI Society, protect*

not only against the Jaift&'iLt in the 2s.ee o-Yanretti o*oe

but a^ixriet that ir< the eafco of Kconey tuU billing/?, aa

well .x sfulntit the treatment of Mhe toeve of other in-

nooL-nt riot is? or corruption in the JuUoi:.l system of the

IL.it at htatoe rhich thexe OiSv:a have Aiecloand." It stats*

th.it ur.til tho Sccco-Vsnxetti oute is revised and Koocey

and era reused # the society *111 "not e*aae

to 8tl*u;itise there ^nlioiftl carder* ani to bring the» to

the knowledge of the I**iiieh publlo in all their detail#,"

aai coinjltiie* that “the attitude of the laerioafi Corontaant

in thefco matters rill thus be decisive for oar estlra^tion

of tho Erited bt it-fB as e country of liberty or as c country

of le^l corruption,"

Che hcgatSon hv.e not, of ooaroa, ackaovledgsd the

receipt of thl« ootnaftLoatloxi, but I hive e.nin rentiooed

the £ivttf.T to the lireotor of tfc* foreign Offloe. Count

herentlo'Y, cud h-r» his iw iu?py q\ tho ivvvhittwH

delivered at the le«atiao, Se in of the opijoioa that it

ie unlikely that ihft aattear will Gatue any further nublio

ft»It :tiQR here* ’I-.. la opinion ii ?h-*ed by Ur, ixal Cerf.-Jjt,



V

the# Xck»*1 rcpre^actatlro o f tbs !»;•?> ;. a cl? / .

America, who tclla so ho h-ia fexr&pasA s ahoi-fc :.«const cf

tho mooting to t'le rru&i? bvii th*t h* *:**« &zt .’.aijfcva tc-
f
. t

tho J^nish pnblic ean b« i£*uoo& to tiiion'aat* V'ar+VZ fuxVn *

in such & suitor*, TT10 XIZ.ilSIS or tVi 20th J.a*

•tejit contained a thort editorial art! Vi© rVUc-Vv the

. resolution adopted at the CLW?4 isoetir-a* Xt po5r<tsd act,

tH-t v^hil# tho ir^Tomailer fnrci*hc'i t/ »trs* ilrlr-oji* vsg

of a rcoet superficial ofc.rr*otorc *t;:;* ?.ins hrj- rVvOl hv*?*-:;’*

sorer tholeas pitco&ded to adopt a xa^c-istlo:: t * cffVut

that they vonld rot caaeo to ?.* tho c-lW-cA Jodi-

el^l EurSsre tr*i dlesee^irxts fall detail* 1
, ;:.-.d t\&% tfc&

esfeo ^cat attitrxds of tli& aso rlo&n &oro7raer«t woeld bo uo-

oielre for IHoir opinion of tho Ur.it :d litate*?*" fho BriUdo

eono Xu. das trilVi. Vie follv-liii: "thsi: t;.** iserf?;. /* 'isister

rccGivca tho ycooiuUoa, St rill ret be curje-.irr--, oaly

o^y tho tfhole or varies will tre&.p.o#
f‘

Lo further ooaaouto h>v© oppe^-re* in tho local prose

on this subject, X hav« ba&n able to sot rerj? Xlttlo in-

fom^tioa About Iho CIAi&'2 fSociety, but Count Kovestlew

tolls co th*t ho uniorsta&l* that lt«j bxesoh in Iccaarh is

rttihor ia tho natoxo of 1\Xmrj «ifi deb atlag cooioty than

Of * political organisation, asd tfc^t Its *e«aers fc&r# ur*

probably rather b&oi tils?tic th*«a 00.-3 ..asiotio in their

itfesfl, bhile tfcero *pp &*t 2 to bo sc resooB to hallo** that

tfco Xeg&tioa will bo orhoaed to *x$ diisgor as a rzenIt of

tvrXKor Bgititisa her# in thin toanoatlea, irreXt^sioato will

b» c -re Tally ?» »i"5«M tas£, if Of i^port^noa.

report**, to to* tepurteent.

1
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£»* xis*

Enclosure:

1. Er^rtl&tion of extract ct Z>>eaeh by \'/e»fclo}uoliB
at C2, -£S* of iorrjjicx ld,19£G #

*• 5rAT>.sliittfm of* decollation presented to tfc# 2*gatlw
on i?cro5ia®r lv % l‘j£o 9

Copy to £.I e C #?Arie*
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Extract from ^GUS-L-ir# of I v c , : i

o

fcat1 is * ir?t> oeh

*1 6ua xset a cossur.Ut or AE*r5Mat, nor s vosoortfi*
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'

*
, S.,E secretary of state

, ^ , %

With reference to my letter of December 28th.

transmitting a report received from the American

Legation at Copenhagen regarding the conviction of

Sacco and Vanzetti, I am sending you herewith for

your information a copy of a further despatch

on this matter which has been received from

Copenhagen, dated December 9, 1926.

Very truly youre,

flU«

J, E. Hoover, Esquire,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C,
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DEPARTMENT O JUSTICE

WASHINGTON. D. C.

-ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

DATE

January 26, 1927.
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In re ease of Commonwealth (Massabhuso tti

Hicola SacIco wet S2HT0IMBIJ Vahzettx. “1

Dear Sir,

In consonance with instruct ions of ^

JUL IS ,1927

DEfAllI Mtnt Of JUST

undersigned, and in reply to memorandum from thejpffioe' of tl

Attorney-General, the following memorandum is respeotfully
submitted:

Sometime in December of 1919 a highway robbery was'
ooramitted at Bridgewater, Massachusetts. On April LB, 1920*
another highway robbery ooourred at South Braintree, massaoni
setts, a payroll of upwards of $15,000 stolen, and .-two tfei^
murdered. ;

—-
- •

Early in May of 1920 the present defendants,
Saooo and Bartolomeo Vanzettl were arrested and charged with
the murder in the latter case and the defendant Vanzetti ohai
ith the robbery in the former oast. S*p-yj

In or about August of 1920 the defendant .Vans ettl
was convicted of the Bridgewater oriae and sentenced to the
Massachusetts State Prison*

* In or about June of 1921 both sefendants were plac<
on trial in the Superior Criminal Court of Norfolk County, a
Dedham, Massaohusetts, for the South Braintree murder and in
July of that year found guilty. Sinoe that time a number of
motions for a new trial have been heard and denied by the tr
oourt, the last one haying been presented in September of 193

and the oase has si ready been before the Supreme Court of
Massachusetts, on exceptions, denied in May, 1926, and upon
denial of the mas t recent motion for a new trial is to be
argued before that oourt shortly.

Because of oertaln allegations made by counsel for
the defendants and others interested In behalf of these men.
It isdeslred to point out the following facts to refute char]
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aade that th« Department of Justice, or Its representatives,
instigated unlawfully and assisted in the prosecution of the
two defendants, all of which is alleged in the memorandum
hereinbefore referred to:

1. The charge is made that "the proseoution of
Sacco and Vanzetti had its origin in the Department of Justice
because of the radical tendencies it was alleged these men
possessed.

"

In answer thereto permit the undersigned to state
that the Department of Justice, or anyone of its representatives
had absolutely nothing to do with the inception of charges
against the defendants. The writer, who had charge or control
of investigations made by the Boston office of the Bureau into
radical activities, from November 1, 1919, down to sometime
subsequent to the arrest, trial and oonviation of these men,
and at least felt fairly well acquainted with the situation in
general in that district, never up to the time of the arrest
of the defendants heard of or even knew that any two such
persons existed, his first knowledge of the existence of such
persons having been gained from newspaper notoriety attending
the arrests.

Further, a careful search of the file indexes of the
Boston office of the Bureau faildd to show in those files any
reference to either Sacco or Vanzetti up until sometime sub-
sequent to their arrest, in faot, if the writer recalls correctl
without reference to reports, the first mention of either name
is sometime in August of 1920 when a request was received from
Washington for a report upon the nationality of Vanzetti who
had been already convicted and sentenced upon the Bridgewater
charge.

By this it is not intended to make the bare statement
that nowhere in the files of the Boston office appears the name
of Sacco or Van2 etti, because during the war-time period, owing
to stress of business, every name appearing in a report was not
indexed, the indexing being oonfined merely to the subjeot of
the investigation, and for that reason it is possible that in
connection with some inquiry into radical activities the name of

Sacco or Vanz etti may appear, but It can be stated with certain-
ty that neither name appears in the indexes of the Boston office
indicating that either was the exact subject of inquiry.

There was found amongst a lot of discarded papers in
the Boston office, sometime after the arrest of the defendants,
a card bearing either the name of Sacco or Vanzetti from which
it was inferred that the person had been a subscriber to a
radical publication, possibly the "Cronaoa Sowersi va", an anaro
1st sheet published by one Luigi Galleani, an Italian anarchist,
deported in 1919, but when or whence the card came there was
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nothing thereon to indicate. If it came from the office of
the Cronaca Sowersiva publication, it was probably one of
the subscription list taken In a raid upon that plant by
former Agent Peri F. Jelss, who had charge of such matters
from 1917 to November 1, 1919, However, as stated, that card
was found subsequent to the arrest of the defendants.

Again, permit the writer to point out that the pro-
5 e c ut ing attorney in the oase of the Commonwealth, Mr* Frederic!
Katzmann, then District attorney for Norfolk County, Massachu-
setts, was not known to and was never met by the undersigned
until November of 1920, although the arrests occurred the May
previous and Vanzetti had been convicted of the Bridgewater
charge in or about August of 192G and was then serving a
sentence at the State Prison.

2. The charge is made that "the Department of Justice
aided in obtaining a conviction, although it should have had no
connection with the trial if it was merely a trial of two
murderers guilty of violating a state law."

An absolute denial of such charge is made. As pointei
out in prior communications to the Bureau, that investigation
of the case against the defendants was made by the Kassachusetti
State Detective force and by a local police chief. If the write:
remembers correctly one Stewart by name , who averred in an affi-
davit presented to the Court that he never met the undersigned.

The State police organization is decidedly mere quali-
fied for investigation of murder oases than is the Federal
bureau, that class of oases of violence being a goodly portion
of their work, and the prosecuting attorney did not have to be
informed of the so-oaiied radical activities ox the defendants
prior to their arrest, had such been known to the Bureau, for
the reason that those were brought into evidence entirely by
counsel for the defence in order to combat a presumption of
consciousness of guilt on the part of the defendants who had
been found with loaded revolvers in their possession at the tim
of arrest and told falsehoods when questioned about their actio

There was absolutely no aid, either of a legal or
Investigational nature, afforded the oodnty prosecuting officer
in the case, no witnesses were prooured by* the Bureau for him,
nor were any witnesses or prospeotive Jurors interrogated by
the Bureau for him, nor did the writer ever confer with the

t trial Justice or even inquire of the proseouting officer rehfciv
to the progress of the case.

As stated hereinbefore, the first time the writer
ever met the oounty attorney was about November of 1920. After
the conviction of Vanaettl in August of 1920 and prior to the
trial of both defendants on the murder charge, a so-called de-



fence committee, then headed by two anarchists, was inaugurated
at Boston and a world-wide propaganda started* Following the
Wall Street Bomb explosion, on September 16, 1920, it was deemed
advisable by the lew York City office of the Bureau sometime in
November or December of 1920 to place an informant in the Dedham
jail, wherein Sacco was confined, in the hope that something
might be learned from the oommittee or persons visiting him that
would throw some light upon the commission of that crime*

The services of such informant were utilized by the
Federal Government solely in connection with the flail Street
exolosion and such service was not requested by the Dis trict
Attorney for the Commonwealth* This was the occasion for the
visit ft the undersigned to his office and was the first time he
ever net that officer. Within a week or so, because of the con-
duct of the informant, it became necessary to remove him.

The writer did not attend the trial of these defendants
and never saw either defendant until October or November of 1921,
when motions for a new trial were being heard, at which time he
was sent to Dedham by orders of the then Agent in Charge of the
Boston office, and even then had no conversation with the District
Attorney.

It is true that representatives of the Bureau office
attended the trial, as did officers of the New York City police
force, and of the Massachusetts state force, but the Federal
officers present were there merely to observe and obtain informa-
tion relating to any alien anarchists who might have oome into
the district for the trial, because of the intense agitation being
conducted abroad at that time*

The charge is also made that "the Department now has
in its files evidence which would shed considerable light on the
methods employed to obtain a conviction of these two men, some of
which evidence hae since been admitted to have been perjured '*"

There is absolutely nothing in the files of the Boe ton
office of the Bureau of evM entiary value that would shed any
light upon the guilt or innocence of the defendants. The major
portion of the files relate to investigations concerning the flail

Street bomb explosion and alleged radical activities of the Sacco-
Vanzetti Defence Committee, and there is nothing therein showing
"method 8 Employed to obtain a conviction of these two men."

The vicious and unfounded allegation that some of the
evidence has since been admitted to have been perjured should not
remain to go unchallenged, for the reason that with all of the
charges made in the case this is the first occasion when a charge
of perjury or subornation of perjury has been made, and even the
counsel for the defence, if the writer read correctly, with all of
hi 8 oritioism of alleged assistance given the District Attorney
never made the charge that any of the evidence presented the court
was tainted with perjury.



The undersigned desires to take the liberty of ad-
verting to certain statements in the referred to memorandum
which appear to be in error, in that the writer Is not in pos-
session of all of the facts or else did not properly analyze
them:

The questioning of the defendants by the local oolice
authorities at the time of their arrest, relative to their
economic or political convictions, was a matter with which no
representative of the department of Justice had anything to do
and was probably induced by the fact that they found in their
possession literature of a so-called radical nature.

The writer speaks of evidence coming to light since
the conviction, and in particular to affidavits filed by two
former employee of the Department of Justice* Those affidavits
it will be noted contain considerable opinion evidence, state-
ments 80 '^e of which are untrue, and they surely make no charge
that perjured evidence was procured or even sought by any rep-
resentative of the Department, Further, even though it be
alleged that aid or assistance was given the State authorities
in the case by representatives of this Bureau, which is not
so, there could not be anything in the nature of a so-called
"frame-up”, in the ordinary acceptance of that term, without
the introduction of perjured evidence, and such charee of a
"frame-up” is merely the repetition of propaganda disseminated
by the Sacco-Vans ett i Defence Committee, of Boston, which
organisation, it is reported, has already collected in the
vicinity of $300,000 for the defence of the defendants.

Again, the writer absolutely denies that any repre-
sentative of the Department of Justice, or any other person so
far as he is concerned, was sent to room at the home of lire.

Sacco, nor was such a thing even contemplated. Further, the
Director of the Bureau of Investigation, at Washington, was not
in ^communication with the Boston office of the Bureau during
the: trial of these defendants.

For more detailed facts in connection with this case,
the writer invites attention to the decision of .the Supreme
Court of liaesachueetts returned !!ay 12, 1926, in the case of
Commonwealth v. Sacco, which may be found in 151 Northeastern
Reporter 839.

Very truly y^urw^-^

Special Age^t.
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P. 0. Box 229,
Boston, Mass. Janaary £8, 1927*

.

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

)

Dear Sir: Attentions One .

In ro: 8ACC0-VAMZBTTI CASE.

The ease of Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Vs. HICOLA SACCO and BARTOLOMEO VAHZETTI was argued
before the full benoh of the Supreme Court of the
Commonwealth of Maseaohusetts on January £7, 1927,
by Attorney William G. Thompson, eounsel for the
accused.

<

Attaohed hereto you will find a report as
oarried in the Boston Poet, in its issue of January
28 9 1927, whioh treats of Mr. Thompson's argument;

Very truly yours,

) JAD/d.

\
Enclosure IBewspaper article)

W-V
4j,

iummnmtMnD
IKK £ uXClASSKS

ifsjst Rafeusp^

JOHN X. DOWD,
SpeoiRl Agent In Charge

.
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Fa C • Box SS ,

423 Federal Building, Bos tor*, Maes.

January 2 9, 1927.

Director

,

Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D.C.

.,<01

k %;

%?•

Dear Sir: Attention Division Ho. 1.

In re: SACCO and YAITZSTTI matter.

Attached hereto you will find an item taken from

the Boston, Hass. "Tost", issue of January 29, 1927, which

treats of the argument of Dudley P. Rainey, Assistant District

Attorney for horfolk County, Kass. "before the full "bench of the

Supreme Court of the Commonwealth of I/Assachusetts In the above

entitled matter.

JAD: JL3C

Tours very truly.

Special Agent in Charge.

All MMITW. COHTMHED

HIRE1H IS STCUSOT
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Brpartntfnt itf dlusttr?

Uurrau nf JtttffcHsalUttt

Boston, Mass,

February 7, 1927.

Director,
Bureau of Investigation, *4 vn *

U. S. Department of Justice, Attention I-o.^,

Washington, D. C.

Dear sir,

^ In compliance with request of Hr. Schiller, of

the Bureau, to Special Agent W. J. Heat, of this office,

luring the recent visit of Hr.J»e.t to Washington, there

is inclose! herewith for the completion of the Bureau's

files one copy of the report of Hr. West for September

9, 1919, entitle!: °"Augustu3 Rossi, 304 Alans strce»,

Hewton, Hass., ani^Cronaca Sovversiva', Anarchist natter.

Very truly yours,

\ Juhn A. Dowd,
}

Special Agent in Charge.

ALL INFOWSTIOH CONTfMD

HU £ UNCLASSIFIED
,

PflTF
J»i<i 4-

*v<y L'J.uy i; i ;vSiiCrtT;..i

FEB 9 H27 x.
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w. B. O* fit
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Iw CMI U>«fUM «MM»M *» Mmi «••!«

la rc: m.-js at. . rtgtw ..i; y^; _«g* IS?i*>££&

i, wiu;( iHunu.»Miiwii»uiui or pumm mm*«*ii«o. 10 HllPf icrinrn
mi.ik.iii to UilUL/WOiriLU

£Ei;j‘iaEU'
DATE wfc£Aa=JIY^

Vttrscant to itctrxotlona of ririoioa Eupfrlntenierit Kelle-j

n>n>»i •> omsathm*. cou

j»t >.st

kcr, the writer cn thia dsto . aocos^.uied fipeeitl Agent i'/siss to

Police SeadQC&rterB. Seat Uc*ton # i
c
*.3C* % ebero it bm reported a

l&rr^ lot or c^rehietto nntur h&a teen eeoured on thie date by

the Eesrton loiioa Eopartnent*

. . The tbava entitle 3 oat ter is also bei^s reported b,- Sr^cUS

Agent boles under this date and title of ^Soab S:cplosi or. a at Boeton,

CoLhingtoa* C«, an « Clovelasd, CMo**

Upon arrival at lullco Eeodqt^rtors, Woot l/«wton , ^apo«*

Chief Of Police i:Tichtli reported that bio ofTicerc had this date

^pccoived froo *fc&» o . t; e estate recently occupied by cuo Angnc-

tv rt ;.o*~i n CCd Ada=r etrect. iiewto, c grocery her mil of typewrit-

ten cards vt.teh purported to br a subscription Hot of eosso

Italian publication* It tr*e the opiai 01* «* both

I / dh. f

S

a Hfit flf thl> I'tXX Ififl 1&tl Q 1

publication "Croxiaoa SoYvsrriva*, fo?r*rly edited by ,%&!&*

ant. 9 reoe&tly deported fro* this port by the U. 2. laxigration

Sorrioe aa a& raarohict* She hoae of Aumctcs.T'osni. In hemtoa

baft been understood to be a neetin r plaoe of Xteliaa radicals.

Shir estate tfac recently vacated by Ronei* and itv^reaodcllin^ the

bsm the cards nra found concealed hotseen the fr&neo of the

building*

r the c&rde were brought to Ecreau office by Agents an:

/ore bcl \g eerted by statce, oliie* tel U>ou* # eni ahen this is

completed a Hot will be Bade end submitted to the Bsrean and to
.

i the Bureau offloos in th' Btatee in ubioh any ox the subscribers

^S. _ — r* :

* KMS. t Ofi’ict* .<r . ,.

'-w
Sector.
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Brpartmtttt of liortto

Sstrtsts nf Jtrowfigaitim

Box £39, Boston, Ifcss*

Diractor.

Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Just lot,
Washington, P* C*

Sirs

February £8,

MAR a

il CA31

J* H* Benton, formerly Attorney General fof-
Messachusetts, called at this office this morning stating that he,
while in offlee, nae conferred with by William H. Cartle, in charge
of W6stem European affairs for the American Department

At that time it was Dr* Cattle's desire to receive, in
advance, possible information concerning the decision arrived at by \

the Supreme Court in the above entitled matter, because he wished,
if possible, to advise Foreign Consulates and Debaseles sufficimitly

\
in advance of the Court's decision becoming public so that the Consulates \

and Dtbassies could mate such preparations as might be necessary* \

Dr* Benton advised me today that the Ifassaehusetts Supreme
Court met in consultation this maiming and will possibly continue in
consultation during the entire week and that this body may hand down
the decision in the Sacco-Tansetti cast although it is not certain it
will do so.

Hr* Benton is no longer in office and made it clear that he
dfd not wish his name connected with the case in any way and that
accounts for my fitiluro to make known to you, in my telegram of this
morning, the medium through which I learned of Hr* Castle's interest*

i

Zt is my understanding that William H. Castle Is now an
Agsistant Secretary of State and 1 wish to sdvise that it is my Impression,
gathered from the discreet speech and general attitude of Mr. Benton, that
possibly a decision in this matter will be handed down in tho very near
future. In this regard, however, my opinion is based only upon a reading,'
so to speak, of his general bearing*
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Brjiartttmtt of Juotto

Hxcrtm of Jmtffliifiattmt

P. 0, Box 233,
423 Federal Building, Boston, Mass

.

March 8, 1927.

Director

,

Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir 1 Attention Division Ko. 1.

In res SACCO and ZETTI Matter

In relation to the above I wish to refer you to the

March . 1927

.

issue of the Atlantic Monthly, in which issue
vr.ere appears on pages 403-432 an article entitled, “The
Case of Sacco and Vanzetti", by Felix Frankfurter, who on
page 406 is referred to as a professor of administrative
law at the University of harvard Law School, Cambridge,
lass, and one who for four years was Assistant U. S.

Attorney in the Southern District of Lew York.

In connection with this article, which is re-
ferred to as the first effort to give the public a com-
plete and accurate resume of the facts of the case, you
will observe on pages 418 and 423 of this article comment
cpncerning the Bureau of Investigation of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Justice.

I believe that this article will prove of con-
siderable interest to you, and I want to add that the article

\ has been made the subject of adverse comment by several

f attorneys of the Liassachusetts bar.

Yours very truly.

JADsJMC Special A^eTt in Char gel
_ £)f - J IfQ

j

ALL WF0Ws
s
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mm i tttuissiria ,

DATE bfa/tL
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lUpartamtl ofJtcrtto

lijfaww gfJw«®ithw .

: 1« *59 , »Ht*t, fcM.

April 1*. lt*7.

Director,
Boroma. of Imreotigmtiw.
Department of Juotleo,

dotting* «n, ». C.

>01 SACCO A TAD3PTI CASK

Door liri

Adverting to mow Itow mppomrirng im tfa* prowof
Ohio city rooomfcly eoneorming tho show named matter, P«*
M to send rom onolooed borwith itwo taken from tho *o«t«m

fturfoy Post for April 10th, U*7, Booton Droning Awrieom wd
Booton Post for April 11th, lt*T, mad Bootoa Adrortioor for

Airil l*th, 19*7, mil of tfileh tromt of roeoat dorolojmmts

mad contoplated prooodnro hy sympathiser* of tho mhoro amm^

indlridaalo.

Tory truly your*,

VOKH A* JDTO
Special Agent In Charge.

4
WWHH1TI0SOTao *rngSl333r|
wk: is wiemsana
Mg- Ifaemk-
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